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Wheat $1 45 $1 53 100 lbs.
Flour Extra in demand for ex

TO THE DALLES AND BACK ITEMS
BY THE WAY A STARTLING
' COMMENTARY.

Ikdepexdeot: Last week I
took a trip up the Columbia river
on a visit to my old Lome at the
Dalles in Eastern Oregon. I lef
Portland on the 25th ult. at 5 in the
morning on one ot the O. S. N.
Company's boats, and landed at the
Dalles at 3 p. m. Had a pleasant
trip-- The officers on this line are
clever, accommodating men. Every-

thing is in good style good boats,

good "grub," etc.
landing at the Dalles I took a run

out through town and found that it
has slowly improving. Times are

rather dull there now. I saw a num-

ber of the old neighbors, all look-

ing well and apparently doing well.

On the 2Cth (Thrnksgiving.) I at-

tended religious services at the M.

E. Church, conducted by Itev. Mr.
Butcher, pastor of the Congregation

PIANOS!
fKlGAUQ!

UGIG

O- -

Sherman & Hyde
COR. KEARNY & SUTTER STREETS,

Ran Francisco.

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALERS IK

HEET MUSIC, HTJSICAL IN3TETJ"

BENTS and MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE.

SHERMAN JtllYDK.
Pacific Coast Agents.

THE UNRIVALED

WEBER PIANO.
By the Superiority of its Tone, combining

Great Power, Kichness.Sweetness and Fine
Singing Quality, as well as Great Purity of
Intonation and" Ilarmoniousness throughout
the entire scale, it is fast driving almost all
other Pianos from the Concert Room, and
fully explains how WEIIKK diows an in-

crease of 2U per cent., and yet cannot sup-
ply the demand.

:o:

AGENTS WAN TED, in every county in
the State, for the Celebrated j

. . . .wincn fob. . . .

Volume & Purity of Tone,
Beauty of Case,

Superiority of Workmanship,

Elegance of Finish,

and Durability

ARE UXMVALED.

Sherman & Hyde's

PIANO,

Is the onb-- FIRST CLASS IN
STRUMENT sohl for

S400
The Square Tianos aro 1XA oetave.andem- -

braees'alUModern Improvements, snch as
Juegant Konewood Case, lleautiful Mould-
ings, Full iron Frame, Carved Legs and
Lyre, Over-strun- g Bass. Agraffe Treble etc.
Length, Gffeet 10 inches; Width 3 fct. 8
inches, and

IRE FILLY W1RWED

FOR TEN YEARS.

We keep constantly on hand a good assort
inent of

ANOO,
7J 0ctave,;Agraffe Treble

MADE FROM THE BEST SEASONED
MATERIAL,,AND

FULLY WARRANTED.

PRICES AS LOW AS WORTHLESS PIANOS CAN

BE OBTAINED ELSEWHERE.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SOLD ON EAST INSTALLM ETS , IF EESIRED.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE FUR-CHASI-

u'il:ly

Baker Co. Mohawk
Auburn Pleasant Hill
Augusta Rattlesnake
Baker City Siuslaw

Clarksville- - Springfield
Express Ranch Willamette Forka
Eldorado
Gem LiN'N

Humboldt Basin Albany
Jordan Valley Big Prairie
Rye Valley 13rownsville
"Wingvilla Crawfordsville

Uiamonci run
Bentok Grass Ridge

Alsea Valley Harris Ranch
Corvallis 'riarnsourg

King's Valley Halsey
Liberty .Lebanon
Little Elk Miner
Monroe Muddy
Newport Newbern
Newton Peoria
Philomath Pine
Summit Scio
Toledo Soda Spnnga
Yaquina Shedd s

oouavme
Clackamas Sweethome

Barlow
B Marios
Butte Creek Aurora
Canby Aumsvillo
Clackamas Buttevile
Clear Creek Brooks
Cuttingsville Gervais
Damascus Hubbard's
Eagle Creek Jefferson
Glad Tidings Marion
Highland Monitor
Molalla Newellsville
Milwaukie Salem
Needy Silverton
Norton St. Paul
Oregon City Stayton

Oswego Sublimity
Sandy Turner
Springwater Woodburn
Zion

MtXTXOMAH
Clatsop East Portland

Astoria Portland
Clifton Powell's Valley
Knappa St. Johns
Nehalem "Willain'tc Slough
Skipanon
Seaside House Polk
Westport Bethel

Buena Vista
Coos Dallas

Coos River Eola
Coquillo Elk Horn
Empire Citv Grand Ronde

LEnchant'd Prairielndependencc
Fairview Jjincom
Hermansville Luckiamute
Isthmus Lewisville
Marshville Monmouth
Randolph Perry Dale
Silkin Rickerall
Sitkuni Zena

Columbia Tillamook
Columbia City Garibaldi
Matskanie Kilchis
Jlarshland Netarts
Riinier NcstockvL
Riverside Tillamook
St. Helens Trask
Sauvies Island
Scappooso Umatilla

Butter Creek
Cukrt Cecils

Chetcoe Cayuse
Ellensburg Marshall
Port Orford Meadowville

Mitchell's Station
Doco Milton

Camas Valley Pilot Rock
N. Canyonville Pendleton
Drain Umatilla
Elkton "Weston
Galesvillo
Gardiner Union
Kellogs Cove
Looking Glass Island City
Myrtle Creek La Grande

Oakland iNortli Powder
Pass Creek Orodell
Roseburg Summerville

Umpqua City Union
Wilbur Wallowa
Yoncalla
Scottsburg Wasco
TenMile Antelope

Bridge Creek
Grant Hepner

Canyon City Hood River
Camp Watson Prineville
Dayville Mitchell
John Day City Mt Hood
Prairie City Pritchard's
Parkersville Scotts
Sumpter Shellrock

Spanish Hollow
Jackson The Dalles '

Applegatc Warm Springs
Ashland Mills Wasco

Brownsborough Willoughby
Central Point Willow forks
Drew's Valley
Eagle Point Washington
Grant's Pass Beaverton
Hot Springs Cedar Mill

Jacksonville Cornelius
Lakeport Dilley
Linkville Forest Grovo
Langell Valley Glencoc
Phoenix Greenville
Rock Point Hillsboro
Sam's Valley Joppa
Sprague River Middleton
Table Rock Mountain Laic
Willow Springs Pcake
Yainax Sholl's Ferry

Taylor's Bridge
Josephine Tualatin

Kirby Wapato
Leland West Union
Slate Creek
Waldo Yamhill

Amity
Lane Bellevue

Butte Disap'mentDayton
Big Prairie Lafayette
Cottage Grove McMinnville
Coast Fork Mountain House

New Remedies! New Remedies
J)U. GIBBON'S

DISPENSARY,
G23 Kearney St'.

Corner Commercial St
.J SAN FRANCISCO.

Established in 1854. for the treatment of
Bexual and Seminal Diseases, such as Go-

norrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilid in. all its
forms. Seminal Weakness, Impotcney, etc.
Skin diseases (of years standing) and UU
cerated Legs, successfully treated.

DR. GIBBON has the plecsuro of an-nouci- ng

that he has returned froai visiting
the principal Hospital of Kuropo, and bus
resumed practice ut hisDispensury,G23Kear-ne- y

street, corner of Commercial, San Fran-cisc- o,

whero his old patients and thoiM re-

quiring his service may find him.
The Doctor has spared neither time nor

money in seeking out new remedies.and ha
returned with increased facilities for the al-

leviation of human suffering.
Seminal Wtaktieftft.

Seminal emission, tho cousequece of self-abus- e.

This solitary vice, or depraved sex-
ual indulgence, is practiced by the youth of
1oth sexes to almost unlimited extent, pro-
ducing, with unerringcertainty the following
train of morbid symptoms, unless combated
by scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow
countenance, dark sjots under the eycs.pain
in the head, ringing in the ears, noise like
rustling of leaves and rattling of t huriots,un-easines- s

about the loins, weakness of
the limbs, confused vision, blunted intellect,
loss of confidence, diffidence in approaching
strangers, a dislike to form new acquaintan-
ces, a disposition to shun society, loss of
memory.hectic Hushes, pimples and various
eruptions almut the face, furred tongue, fo tid
breath, coughs, consumption, night sweats,
monomania and frequently insanity.If relief
le not obtained the sufferer should apply im-
mediately either by person or by letter, and
have a cure effected by his new and scientific
mode of treating this disease, which never
fails of effecting a quick and radical cure.Dr
G. will giveOne JIuudredDollarsto any per-
son who will prove satisfactoriuly to him
that he was cured of this complaint by ei-

ther of the San Francisco quacks.
Cured at Hume.

Tersons at a distance may be CUBED AT
HOME by addressing a letter to Dr. Giblxtu,
stating case, symptoms, length of time tho
disease has continued, and have medicines
promply forwarded, free from damage and
curiosity, to any part of the country, with
full and plain directions for use.

Persons writing to the Doctor will ploaso
state tho name of the paper they saw this
advertisement in.

Bv inclosing 10 coin, in a registered let
ter through the Fost Office, or throughWells,
Fargo A Co,, a package of medicine will bo
forwarded to any part of the Union,

All correspondence strictly emiiKiential,
Addess IHI. J. F. C.I!U$OX,Keariiy St.,

San Francisco, l'ostoffiee Box i,?).7.
sepviily
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Gido Feed and Back Feed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-PL- E,

AND MOST EASILY OPERATED

SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Always in Order and Ready for Work.

If ther ii a FLORENCE MACHINE
within ena thousand mile of Baa Fran-
cisco not working well, I will fix it with-

out any expense to the owner

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

tktt riuKcteco.

n23 :Cm

I. P. F I S II E It,

Advertising Agent
Rooms So. 20 nnd 21, Mcrclinnt's Ex

ehanjre.California Street.Han Francisco,
ADVERTISEMENTS ANDSOLICITS for theForest Grove I tide

fenUcnt and for papers published in Cali
Oregon and Nevada; Washington,

Utah, Idaho, Montana, Colorado and adja-
cent Territories ;Sandwich Islands, the Brit-
ish Possessions, Mexican Forts, Nicaragua,
Fanania, Valparaiso, Japan and China; New
Zealand and tho Australian Colonics, tho
Atlantic States and Europe.

Has created many a new business;
Has enlarged many an old business;
Has revived many a dull business
Has rescued many a lost business;
Has saved many a failing business;
Has preserved many a largo busine ss ;

And insures success in any business.
Giuabu'h Secbkt. Stephen Girard used

to say.ln his old age: "1 have always con-
sidered advertising liberally and long to be
the great medium of success in business,and
the prelude to wealth, And I have mado it
an invariable rule to advertise in the dullest
times as well as the busiest; long experience
having taught me that money thus spent is
wejllaid out, as by continually keeping mv
business beforo the; public it has secured
many sales thatl otherw ise would havelcst,"

t'ir'The man who didn't In-liev- in adver
tiding has gone into partnership with the
sheriff, and that official does the advertising.

7
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Affords advantages for tho thorough and
practical Busine k Education of young and
uiddle-age- d men. Send for College Taper.
'SI ly DeFRANCE & WXilTfi

SUBSCRIBE t SUBSCRIBE It

fr the

WASHINGTON INDEPENDENT

A journal devoted to the intre.$
Wathington County and M

State.

Vie INDEPENDENT w

giance to no party but the party

of PROGRESSIVE IDEAS and

REFORM; $ controlled by rut

Clique, Faction or Monopoly; but

$ thefearlea and uttp1c$ni
AD VOCA IE of the PEOPLE,

SUBSCRIPTION PUIOE,

OQ OO Tear

NOTICE 27i? INDEPENDENT

has the sole right of doing th

LITIGANT PRINTING

for Washington Cou nty andis

therefore invalu ablet all of ovr eitiei

JOB PRITINCI VONEi 1 0

port at $5 25 755 f? bbl.
Oats ?1 40 1 l5 V 100 ITs.
Onions $2 552 87A V 100 lbs.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat 1 45 V 100 lbs.
Oats 41c 43c bushel.
Flour Firm; standard brands,

$5 50 bbl.
Barley $1 40I 50 y cental.
Green ArPLEs.-3- 7i 50c bush.
Onions $1 $1 75 100 lbs.
Butter Extra dairy25 SOc'P lb;
Eggs 27c V doz.
Poultry Grown chickens, $3 CO

3 50 t dozer.
WrooL 2230c V

Forest Grove Retail Market.
COBBECTED WEEKLT.

Wheat, bushel C3- ....
Flour, ft barrel 4 50
Corn Meal, ft fl 05 -

Potatoes, ft bushel 37 50
Eggs, fresh ft doz 25
Butter, good fresh role ft ft . . . 30
Chickens, ft doz 250(5 3 00
Bacon, sides ft B) 10( 12
Cheese, ft tt 20(. 25
Dried riuros, ft V 1 20
Dried Apples, ft lb 4 5
Syrup, Keg, (retail) 2 50
Coffee, (retail) ft lb 27. . . .

Tea, Japan (retail) ft, lb 75
Tea, Green, (retail) ft ft 1 25
Salmon, best r li barrel 5 50
Snear. bv the ketr tK th 8Ii 12
Lard. Ufa 1G

Mutton, ft lb 10
Beef, ft lb
Pork. M lb Cft
Veal. r. Ib W4 10
Fish (fresh) ft lb 8
Fish, (salt) ft lb

APPLETOHS'

iDIERICIN CYCLOPm.
Sew KcTisedjEditlou.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject. Printed from new tvpe, and
illustrated with Several Thousand Engrav
ings and Mais.

The work originally pubis lied under the
title of The New American Cycxop.:ia
was completed in 1hi;:J, since which time
the wide circulation which it has attained
in all parts of the United States, and the
signal developments which have taken place
in every branch of science, literature, and
art, have induced the editors and publishers
to submit it to an exact and thorough revis-
ion, ami to issue a-- new edition entitled
The American Cyclopedia.

Within the last ten years tho progress of
discovery in every department of knowl-
edge has made a new work of reference an
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept
pace with the discoveries of science, and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-

finement of Hciallife. Great wars and con-
sequent revolutions have occurcd, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our own country, which
was at its height when the last volume of
the old work appeared, has happily leen
ended, and a new course of commercial
and industrial activity has been com-
menced.

Large accessions to our geographical
knowledge have leen made by the indefati-
gable explorersof Africa.

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural result of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every
one is curious to know the particulars.
Great battles have been fought and import-
ant sieges maintained, of which the details
are as yet preserved only in the newspa-
pers or in the transient publications of the
day, but whi h ought now to take their
place in permanent and authentic hstory.

In ircnariniz the iresent edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of
the editors to bring down the information
to the latest possible dates, and to furnish
dn accurate account of the most recent , dis- -
overifL' in science, of every fresh produc
tion in lireiature. and of the latest inven
tions in the practical arts, as well as to give
succinct and original record of the prog
ress of political and historical events.

The work has been beguu alter long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the
mo ft ample resources for earn ing on to a
successful termination.

None of the original, , stereotvTV Tlies- - j A

have beeen used, but every page has been
printed on new type, forming in fact a new
Cyclopedia, with the same plan ana com-
pass as its predecessor, bnt with a far great
er pecuniary expenditure, and with such
improvements m its composition as have
Wen suusested by longer experience and en
larged knowledge.

I he illustrations which are introduced
for the first time in the present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef--
lect, out to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
an urancnes oi science and ot natural histo-
ry, and depict the most famous and remark-
able features of scenery, architecture, and
art, as well as the various processes of me
chanics mid manufactures. Although in
tended fo rinstruction rather than embellish-
ment, no pains have been spared to insure
their artistic excellence; the cost of their
execution is enormous, and it is believed
they will find a welcome reception as an ad-
mirable feature of the Cycloptedio, and
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only,
Cayable on delivery of each volume. It will

in sixteen largo octavo vol-
umes, each containing alnint 800 pages,
fully illustrated with several thousand Wood
Engravings, and with numerous colored
Lithographic Maps.

Pr'nfand Style of Binding.
In rrlnt Cloth, jr vol.,' $5-0-

0

irt Llbmry Jjeather, jmr vol., 6.00
Jn Half turkey Jorroco, prr vol 7.00
In Hoif Jlushi, extra fi!t, jr ., . . 8.00
In Fall Monaco, anl'upie, yill edyts, . .pr vol.,"" 10,00
In Full Russia, per vol., 10.00

Four volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will be issued
once in two months.

m "Specimen pages of the Amewcan
Cyci.op.toia, showing type, illustrations,
etc., will be sent gratis, on application.

First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents wanted
Address tho Publishers,

D. ArrLETOXd: CO.,
519 & 551 Broadway, N. Y.

al i.w.ii ?n fhoi xVIflce. The con--
iU buuivu x

rrreo-ation-
. to my infinite surprise,

consisted of about 120women and 12

men I suppdse the men thought that
the Apostolic number was all that
was necessary. I thought to myself,

"If the good women of the Dalles
were all to dier Thanksgiving would
Be poorly represented in this place."
But at night this disparity at cnurcn
was fully explained. For there was

a splendid ball at the Umatilla hotel
and I observed that there were about

three men to oue woman there. This

I think is quite a commentary on
the comparative morals oi tne
lords of creation. The ball went on
all night and was conducted in the
best of style.

After Thanksgiving I went out in
the country and found the " grass
starting up nicely, but all kinds of

stock look quite thin, and the peo-Bl-fl

are not prepared for a very hard
winter, notwithstanding they are ex--

nectiniri..
There has been a good deal of

-- rvt.r.Aca im ilifirft this fall. I no- -
PiLAiib X fc

ticed several teams in town from the
upper country for freight. During
my stay I observed that the men "in-

dulged" quite freely (that is they
make use of lots of the 'critter."

Concluded to return home, and
got on the Opposition line on the
30th ot 5 a. m. The boat was small

but quite comfortable. After steam-

ing down the Columbia for some time

a fellow passenger remarked tnat it
was along time getting day. I told
him that the reason of it was be-

cause we were traveling west so fast
that daylight had not yet had time
to overtake us. But at last the grey
streaks of dawn began to pierce the
gloom and the shadows crept behind
the beetling crags and towering cliffs.
A bright breezy morning it was up
there where the mountains bend
over the River and the sky bridges
the heights.

We landed at Portland at G p. m.,
just in time to get the benefit oi an
"Oregon Mist."

H. B. M.

Increasing Duration of Human Life.

In London, from 1CC0 to 1G79 the
death-rat- e was 80 in 1,000, while
during the last 34 years throughout
England the average is but 22.4 per
1,000. For a thousand years after
the civilization 6f the Egyptians,the
Jews, the Greeks and the Romans
faded, there was not a man or wo-

man inEurope that ever took a bath.
Hence arose tho wondrous epidem-
ics of the middle ages, which cut off
one-four- th of the population of Eu-

rope the spotted plague, the black
death, the sweating sickness and the
terrible mental epidemics which fol-

lowed in their train the dancing
mania, the mewing mania and the
biting mania. Dr. Lyon Playair's
Lecture before the Glasgow Social
Science Convention.

Come Love-Lo-ve Come.

From the roughneepaie, N. Y. Press.
A pensive young man in Wiscon-

sin, while singing love,
come," beneath his dukinea's win-

dow, the other night,had love, mus-

ic, and everything else knocked out
of him by a something in a long
white garment that fell out of a
chamber window. It proved to be
nobody but the girl, who in her anx-

iety to know who was serenading
her, leaned too far over the window
sill; hence the result. He says when
he sings "Come, love, come," again,
he will keep away from under the
window, as his system can't stand
many such shocks.


